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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Senior Recital
featuring
Ray Mietus, percussion
assisted by
Jason Blohm, percussion
Terrence Mayhue, drumset
Rachel Warfel, piano
March 24, 2002
3:00 p.m.
Leo J. Dvorak Concert Hall
 Quincy V. Doudna Fine Arts Center 
PROGRAM
Stamina      Mitch Maekovitch
(Creative Music)
Ray Mietus, snare drum
Raga No. 2   William Cahn
(Meredith Music Publications)
Ray Mietus, timpani
Sweet East       Steve Fitch
(Whole>Sum Productions)
Ray Mietus, marimba
Surface Tension            Dave Hollinden
(A. Alan Publication)
Jason Blohm, percussion
Ray Mietus, percussion
Concertino for Marimba   Neil DePonte
(Studio 4 Productions)
Ray Mietus, marimba
Rachel Warfel, piano
Rhythmic Odyssey      Ray Levont
(Honey Rock 1992)
Terrence Mayhue, drumset
Ray Mietus, drumset
